
A Joyto theA Joy Schoo1
Io a new llbrary of well.seiected, readable book » . Eow long Io 1<
mince your School-you who read these liles-got ln a new library ?
Are yen stili serving out to the schoiars the old, shlf-worn. books
that were put on the sheives six years ago ? If se, be advlsed to cai
a liait. Âsk tlie Treasurer If the funds will stand a new llbrary. If
net, then take up special collections, get np an entertalument-do
somethlng to get thie boeks.

We offer te Scliools a range of books nlot fonnd elsewliere. AUl
the best authors, and tlir latest works. Speclal Canadian edfitions
of the &tories ef Renty, Ers. Worbolse, Annie Swan, and "Pansy."
A large number of dlstlnctively Canadian b>ooks of our own publica.
tion. Specl popular serles-sucli as the Elsie, Pansy, Mildred, etc.
-at special prices. iscounts the most liberal, and books sent in
quauatlty for selection.

If the Scliooi prefer to deal wltli the local Bookseiler, we can
supply through hlm, and wmR be pleased te do se. We wll giauUy
send our Catalogues to any person wlio wrltcs for them.

William Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

B--pwci& CanadiLn ]Edition.--

Titus:
A COMRA DE 0F THiE CROSS.

A Tale of the Christ.

BY

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY.

Handsomely bound in Cloth, with design in gold and
hrown, and with gilt top, tully illustrated.

Price, - go Cents.

This wond<irful story, reaching a sale of a
million copies within a year, should be placed
in ail our Sunday-school libraries. Our Can-
adian edition makes a capital gift.book as well.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

C. W. Coates, Jiontreal. S. F. ilnestis, Hlalifax.

5STEPHEN:
A SOLDIER 0F THE CROSS.

13Y

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY,

À uthor if " Ti, us: A Co)nrade oif the Cross.

Paper, 370 pages, - 50 cents.
Cloth Boards, - - 75

Advance orders for more than 900 copies
already received by us indicate the eager
expcctancy of the public for this new story
by the author of - Titus," a book that with-
la a year hiad a sale of over a million copies.
"'Stephen " le a continuation of that won-
(lerful stovy, and carrnes the reader ou to
the begînning of the mînistry of Paul. It
is a story of thrilling interest, and presents
a vivi'd ani faithful pîcture of the times.

WILLIAM BRlGGS, Publisher,
29-3-1 RÎItlMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.


